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Airport
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Final approval will o er better access to downtown Tokyo from Dallas/Fort Worth and added convenience with a
second ight from Los Angeles
FORT WORTH, Texas — American Airlines welcomes the U.S. Department of Transportation’s (DOT) tentative
approval of additional service at Tokyo Haneda International Airport (HND). American was tentatively granted
authority to operate a daily ight between HND and Dallas Fort Worth International Airport (DFW) and a second
daily ight between HND and Los Angeles International Airport (LAX).
“We are encouraged by the DOT’s tentative decision and look forward to operating more ights into Tokyo Haneda
and beyond with our joint business partner, Japan Airlines,” said American Airlines President Robert Isom. “We
understand the unique opportunity we’ve been granted with new Haneda service from our largest hub at DFW and
additional service from LAX, and will deliver a world-class customer experience when ights begin next year.”
A second daily LAX–HND ight will complement American’s existing LAX–HND service, which began in 2016. The
new ight from DFW will provide Japanese customers convenient connections throughout American’s vast network
with more than 900 daily ights to more than 200 destinations.
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American’s new DFW–HND service would be operated with a Boeing 777-200, while its second LAX–HND service
would be operated with a 787-8.
The nal decision from the DOT is expected in the next few weeks.

About American Airlines Group
American Airlines and American Eagle o er an average of nearly 6,700 ights per day to nearly 350 destinations in
more than 50 countries. American has hubs in Charlotte, Chicago, Dallas/Fort Worth, Los Angeles, Miami, New York,
Philadelphia, Phoenix and Washington, D.C. American is a founding member of the oneworld® alliance, whose
members serve more than 1,000 destinations with about 14,250 daily ights to over 150 countries. Shares of
American Airlines Group Inc. trade on Nasdaq under the ticker symbol AAL. In 2015, its stock joined the S&P 500
index. Connect with American on Twitter @AmericanAir and at Facebook.com/AmericanAirlines.
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